On Sunday
morning I
checked for
Robert Ashley's
Dust on Spotify
and it did not
have it

om on family put your hands toger like this feel
like we gone have some chruch you know when
i'm feeling down let me tell you hat i do this is
what i do i look to the heels close my head o my
head it comes fromt he lord he pick me up and
turn me around leave me feet on solid ground lift
your voice up tot he lord god's ra that's my lord
jesus lift up tot he lord he is thats my love jesus my
god reese honor just give him the glory give him
the glory he is worthy my lord is worht yeah yeah
yeah yeah yes my lord he's gonn be crav to ya oo
hoo dont it make you feel alrighT? yea yea yea
yea see you too yah? don't it make you feel
alrighT? all my heart and soul no matter what
ever it is i know he'll work it out trust int he way
never give in only the strong will survive and we
are love use my o lord any time im forever yours
you are my guy ill trust and ovbey never give in
your love that i have withitn o love look to the
health comes fromt he lord, picks me up and plays
me on solid groun each and every day trust in a
way never give in only the strong survive to win
too ya1 oo dont it make youf eel alrighT? yea yea
ye ey see you too ya! don't make iyou feel alrightg
et oy hands up! get your hands up! get your hands
up! get your hands up get ya get ya gayet get
tgetha getcha haleilul jesus lelelhaleluhallu
halalau halu hallalelelhallelel i feel crazy with
your holy men ont i make you feel alight? i feel
crazy praise and lift your holy man! don't it make
you feel alright? i feel crazy with your holy man?
dont it make you feel alright? i feel crazy lift your
holy name? dont it make you feel alright? hsalelel
hellal hlall hal al gla l whatevercomes my way,
just praise his name! halelula

I remember I
was drunk and
sick. I did not
realize, who my
life was seeping
in

i remember when i was drunka nd sick. i did not
realize, who my life was seeping in. the time it did
n't hide your making, please be confused ma, i
said god! from heav oh no. it's swet seceret i was
sick enede from the riches, that don't go through
my mind. jeseus had his eyes on me jesus, yeah he
said my soul . he built me out of darkness yes he
did, and made me whol. i said god! my i guess, for
you, the spirit must feel it. jesus said unto me, i am
the way the truth and the light no man cometh to
the father but by me, he has believeth on me the
work that i do surely do free to work this shelly do
shelly do because im going home to my father i
said god! i guess, o o o thatws what i do, the spriit
maybe glorified in the son if he still has anything
in my name that's what i do i know i done wrong,
i abandoned my heavenly home, im back with
jesus. no more will i roam for he is still alive i said
god, i guess. o no. the spirit, the spirit. ik you can
hear the voice of god, every time a baby is
born.every time you hear a storm just spear is lust,
this you can trust i said god, i guess. o no. the
spirit, the spirit! in my father's house, there are
benchses where i sit. om

